
Tssstfes Good
And cfitint; in Hlniply purftiiio

loi y (hum ImcuiiHO il nniHt bo.

TIiIh Ih Mm (Munition complaint of
tlio (lyHpopllo.

II "iuIiik npiirinniy would onro
dynpopHlu, fow would Hiill'ur from it
lout,'

Tlio only way lo euro dvHjmpHlu,

which Ih tllllloiilt (llDHtloll, i'h to
jfjvn vigor iiml tmio to tlio Htomnoli

anil tlio wholo (HkohIIvo HyHtmn.
HoimI' HuriMiputlllii en ml tin iilcrn of

Krwik 1 ay. mil N, HI., Hmilli lloston,
Miiiia,, ulin wrllr llnit aim Iiml lirrii n
irrniL milli'ier frniii ilvMientlii fornix vrnr!
Find Im'I'II wlllinilt HiirlUn mill Iiml hren
Imulildl Willi miiir tloiiuicli utnl lirmliiclii-- .

Mm Iiml tried ninny oilier uicilli'iix' In
viiln, Two hnttles of 1 1 nod 'h HuriiMirllli
niitilu Iter well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I'romiBOH to euro nnil keoiM tlio
iiromiHo. Don't wait till you aro
worno, hut huy a holtlo today.

I'crptluil Motion Discovered.

JniiK-- Conrmr, o( Jomor City, N. Y

oliilin" to Inivi) iliivlsoil n riystcin of
mt1iik "nil woltilit which, nirrittlii
iin ii liiliiiini, will run umulitiHiry witu
out tliu of ftml, uluutrlclty or uujr
otliur mollvo ixiwtsr.

Stop Iha Dough nnd
Wnrkm Oil tho Ooltl.

IjurIIvo llriiMiiHCJuliiInn Tablets cure a cold In
ouoday. fro cum, hu ray, rneoao cents.

Olileii Mliilorury.

I)r Kiln HIl'uh, tli it olilcut tnlmilon
my of tliu Ainnrluan liuiiril, (lluil in
Constiintlunnln, nurd 1)0 yciirM. Ho
Iiml Ijuoii In iorvkn for III) yearn.

I.ll'i: Ol' UIIKKN VMlllllllA.
rompl! lir ,if (Jneeii Ylrtirl Ileal

I It, Iiml lrni. Oiitlll iimllrit frr.Aihlrna H. I). Mnlr I'".. I'm tlanil, Or.

New York City's Water Worki.

Now York oily him tlio most oxoon-hIv- ii

mii tor work plant in tlio country.
It Inm font op to (Into $U(i.51!0,7'i8.

RrTi of Ohio, pity or Toi.gno,
I.ivsa chuxtt.

Casus: J. i lutNxr makr-- nntli tint ho Ii the
tutor nrltr of itm firm ol I'. J. i'iikkey & Co.,

dulnif IiusIiiim In llio I'ltr nl Toledo, County
nil hmtu aforesaid, ami that aald firm will pay

Ihtiaillil ol OSK lIUMMtCtl IlllI.I.AItH for each
ml every cam ol Catarrh that cannot ho cured

by tlia inn ol llnl'i CaTahiui Cuke.
FKASK J. CIIKSKY

Hwnrn to lotiiro me ami sutMcrltied in mr
presence, this till day ot December, A. I. Hum.

rL A. W.OI.KABO.V,
I I tfotnry labile
Haifa Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally uml acta
directly on tho blood and run com surfaces of

. Send for lotlmonlali, tree.
r. j. i'iir.jir.1 at i uieuv, v.

Hold by druccliti. 75c.
UaJI'a Family l'llla are tlio belt.

Preparing for Rebellion.

AccorllliK to mhlcoa from Dahomey,
tliu Moileui trlbei nru openly propar-Iti-

for roliollfon. '1 hoy rolmo to
tlio fcoverol'nty of King Toffa.

tiik iir.itn cmtK kou emir.
Grip and colitt niny I aroldrd
by LrrpliiK the eyiiem c earned,
th blood nirn,and lliedlgea.
Hon good. Take (iarllrld Tea.

Care of the Cyei.

If too wooltl Intro yooil oven, uovor
rend, wrlto or aow immediately .ler
couiliiK from comparntlvo U.rkuosa
into ii bright llht

Carter's Ink

lm the Inrccst nle of uny ink In the world,
In'cuiise li la lliu bent ink Unit enn bo inuilc

A Municipal Pawn Shop.

ChicnKO Iiiih tlio only mnnlolpul
pawn shop in tho country. Par In and
other Kuropciiu eltlna liavo had tliom
in operation for many yours,

Symptoms
The blood may be In bod condition,

yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh

and a general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood hai
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin
and watery. It is in just such cases thai

S.S.S. lias done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous,

"My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated system, with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.

"We regard it a
great tonic ana Dlooa
purifier." J. P.DuyK,
Princeton, Ho.

Is the greatest of allCM '

tonics, and you will
i find the appetite im.
proves at once, strength

returns, and nervousness vanishes as new

rich pure blood once more clrculatei
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and slcln diseases and write out
physicians for any information or advic
wanted, No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C- O- ATLANTA. OA.

2 CUIUS WHttit AIL 5TFI
Host Count! Hrruv. 'faiica Clood. Cm I

in lime, noia 07 arunBitu- -

How 'Twim Oono: Old (luiillomini
Hole, Hlr, how h It 1 cntcli you UhhIiik
nry iliiiiKlili'fV Tliu l.ovc-f-lt- miciiU- -

III),' III Oil UK, l'l'UHN.

.Mrn. CottwlKKor Ho tlu-- nru not In
your mitV Mim. I'ronilfiit-N- o, Iiuleed.
They ko to a (,'yiiiiiiiHliiin, whllo wu it

n pliyMlcnl ciiltnru L'hiNx. .IiiiIku.
lliiflmnd (iinurlly) Don't foiKut,

iiiikIiiiii, tint t you tuu my wife. Wlfo
Oh, uuvi'r four. 'I'liuru nro hoiiio

IIiIiikh otto can't forci'l, Dulrolt Kroo
I'ichm.

'J'ownu That wiik a rather illHrt'inita-hlo-loolihi-

until you Jimt Hjiolio to.
Itrown-HI- rl Hint wiih toy luothcr."
Towno-O-li, ln-- imrilon; I iuIkIU havo
known tlnit.-'JIt-lt- llM.

Tin InillKimnt Clll.uu-I)o- n't dniK
my naiuu Into print In couuuctluii with
HiIk nliHiiril nlTalr, hut If you do hu Hiiro
lo Npi.'ll out my uililillo ri a tuu In full.
Clt'H'liiinl I'lnlu Denier.

In tliu awful iirc'Hcui'o: "IIunIi! Not
o loud. Wu ro liavliiK a confuruncu of

tlio I'uwt'tH." "i:h; who Ih confer-rltiB'- "

".My wife, my mothur-ln-Iiiw- ,

unci tliu C()0lil"-Tlt-lll- lH.

Culler-- 1 h .Mm. Knlllppo lit liomuV
hllcti (JiihI over) No, in it in. Caller Ho
you know whore hIio Iiiih koiioV Klleti
YIn, in tl hi hu tliu hiiclc
way.-Chlii- iKo TlineM lleralil.

.MlNtreMM (iiHtounded) You can't rend,
Not all V (food KraelotiNl How did you
over learn to cook no wellV New Cook

Shore, mum. Ol lny It t' not helti' nlilo
f rude tli' eook-hook- Hrooklyn 1,1 fe.

JihIko-'I'Ii- Ih huly HuyH you thruw
both niiiiN iirotiud liei viilnt whllo try-Iti-

lo fc'i't her pockethook. I'rlHoner
1 w:im Nlmply tiuikln' love to du lady.
your honor. I urn a foreign uohteiuiiul
-I- 'tick.

Ilhiueho Oh, ulrU! I put a piece of
.Muy'M wedding enko under my pillow
hint nlKht. and " The KlrU (breath- -

Iwiilyj What hitppened? lllanche I
ate It nil heforu I went to Hleep! Hrook
lyn hire.

.Medlcul Continuation: "How do you
find tne, doctor'" "Very bud. You aru
worn out nod It U ncccriMiiry that you
Klvo up all hend work." "That would
ruin me, doctor. Don't you know I'm
a imrner lix.

Invalualilo AHNlHtnnt Did that
wealthy bridal couple havu ninny
truukH? "Trunkn? They keep a II

brarlau who doenn't do anythltiB but
. . .. . . .
iiiku cure oi me irium cuiuiuiiUL'a.
InillaiilipollH Journal.

IllKli Ktateny: Captaln-W- hat I

NtralcKy In war? (live tuu an Instancu
of U Irish Serneant Well, Btratcity
Ih when yu don't let the enemy dis
cover ye are out or niiiniuiilllon, hut
keep rlKht ou llrlu'. Tlt-lllt-

"Well, HortiH," mild Niikkiix, the em
inent llturarty critic, "1 bco you hcBan
tliu new century right." "How's that""
nuked liorux, the utrtiKKlIni; nuthor, "1

don't utnlerHtand." "You didn't wrlto
any poem about It." Chicago Tribune.

1 wUli to eve a bonnet," snld Miss
1'aHf.ce, need forty, "l or yourself,
iiiIhhV" Inquired tlio I'rench milliner.

Yes." "Marie, run dowu-stalrs- , and
f. i.. .it.... i.n, ..tni.f ......

' o" m rn.
ItltH.

"What do you think my mother-in-la-

BiiyHir" "(iooduess I; no us! What
U It V "Sho sayii wheti 1 (jet rich sho
wunls me to put n moving sidewalk
on our block, bo hIio can sit on It nuU
sew, and get In all tho news." Iudlau-apoll- s

Journal.
"Has ho any show at nil In public

life?" akid ouo politician. "Only ono.
There Is tho remote possibility that his
enemies will abuse him so continuously
that a lot of peoplo will Rot sorry for
him and vote for him otit or sympathy."

Washington Star.
Miss Streeter I should think It

would bo horrid standing behind tlio
counter all day. Miss Kashkoller Not
nearly so bad as standing In front or It
for only n little while. Thero aro no
bargain crowds on my side, you know.

Hoston Transcript.
Styles I do hato to sco n woman

to a strap In n street-car- .
1,0,J,Alll. vml niwnva civo ,..

mn ft BwU wlu;n yol lmvo 01lu ,0 Blvo

H,yicsNo, 1 never so quite bo far as
nn, gvo lny whole attention to my

newspaper, you sco. In that way my

8Kht Is not offended by tho poor, weary
womnn. Hoston 1 rauscript,

"Do you Bubscrlbo to this statement
that a woman ought to look up to her
husband?" Inquired Mr. Meekton's wire.
"Well, Henrietta," ho answered, cau-
tiously. "I do think that when thero la

any plcturo hanging or anything llko'
that going on In the uouso it s a man's
duty to nsBunio the posltlou of perilous
responsibility at tho top of tho step-ladder-

Washington Star.
"Heuriettn," said Mr. Mcekton, "did

you say you bought this necktlo be-

cause you thought It suited ino per-

fectly?" "Yes." "Well, I'm glad to
hear It. I'm going to wear It and go
out Into tho world with renewed hopo
and courage. You know It's an old say-

ing that handsome men nro not as a
rulo tho ones who really achieve
things." WnBhlngton Star.

First Clothing Salesman 1 do hato to
havo a man bring Id his wlfo when ho
wants a new suit. It Is a caso or satis-

fying two, and tho woman Is the hard-

er of tho two. Second ditto That's
because you don't know your business.
I uovor try to convince tho lady. I Just
compliment her upon tho beauty and
tlno set of her own garments. Then I
can shovo any old thing onto her hus-

band and sho will smile sweetly all the
while. Doston Transcript.

Increaitof Working Women.

Only (50 yours ngd, but ono womon
worked to uvery 10 men. At proneut
tint ratio Ih oiiu to four. Thirty yours
nun two-thir- d of nil tho aolf-fit- i pport-li-

women wcro domoxtlu eorvantH.
Todliy only oiio-tliln- l nro so om ployed,

World to find This Year,

Tlila in the recent ileelnlon of one of tho
proinliieiii HoeiclliM of lliu world, but llm

diiy Iiiih not u l been fixed upon, nnd
w lilli! llit-r- nro very few people who bcllevn
I lliu prediction, ilierd urn llioiimniU or
iilliern who not oiilv believe, hut know that
HoMciicr'H Htoiiiuch lllitcrs In the bent
medicine lo cure (lyepii. Inillpeiilhiii,
coimtlimtloii, bllloiiiiiicM or liver and kid-
ney iroiibles. A fnlr trhil will certainly
conviiico you of lt value.

She Needs Sympathy.

Tho poor womnn whoso husband
thinks ho knows how to oook is enti-
tled to a lot of sympathy,

Itrmnily for llrlp Hurrrral
Our Held Tea elranura tint nyiilem,
imrlflra the blood, aid (IIrc.
I Ion and lirlpa natiiro throw off

. Ii la made from III5IIHH.

Captain Slocum Will be at Buffalo.

Cnptnin Plocum and his Xamons
aloop, "The Hpraj," in which ho snilcd
iiroiinil tho world, will bo at tho n

exposition.

Fill 'rmaBMiiir Cnrm. No flt r nrrTonmrct'HU lirrllinU,.ii.nrir Klla.'i Orral Nerra
f.i.,lf,.r Hie Klt8'i.nniillllllian-ltrMt- -

im. iiM.u.ji ni.tK,l.fil ,V4 .IKlini.,j'jilJaltllila.l'

Rather Ancient.

C'riteok "'I hat western Napoleon of
fltniuco whom you have written up in
today's paper must be a man of enor-
mous longevity."-

-
Kill tor "Why?"
"You my, 'Ho Ih reputed to havo

mmlo $0,f)UO,U0O in us many years.' "

Mothers will llixl Mrs. Wlimlow n fiooth-ti:- g

Hyritp tho best reined v to me for their
Children during the teething period.

Ranje War in Wyoming.

A fierce range war has been prevail-
ing in NortliwuH Wyoming between
tho sheep and cattlo men. In ono day
the Uiittlenieu drove tho sheep over a
preuipicu and killed L',000 of thorn.

8fr
Thla alirnature la on every box of the cenulne
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tweu

Uia remedy that rnrra u cold In on day

For Intoxicated Passengers.

In Sweden it has been decreed that
a Fopurntu car must be provided on su-

burban night trulim out of Stockholm
for tli koIu accommodation of intoxi-
cated persons.

I (lo not believe Pico's Cure for Consump-
tion lm mi equal fur roughs and cold- -.

John V. IIdyeil Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
18, 1000.

Steam Patrol Wagon.

Hnrtford'a now steam patrol wagon,
which coat $2,G00 weighs .'1,000 pounds
nnd is opera tod at an expense of two
and a halt coots a milo. It is of 13
liorso power and runs from 15 to 30
tulles an hour. In five minutes n
steam prossuro of 200 pounds can bo
goueratud from cold water.

TO CUKi: A COM) IN ONE DAT
Take L&xattvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. AH

drurglsts refund the money If It falls to cure.
E. W.tirove's signature lson each box. 23c.

To Remove Paint From Clothes.
A painter advises bow paint may bo

romovod from clothes that will wash.
1 or a white garment or any goods that
will not failu, boiling water is sulli-cien- t.

For colored cottons rub com-
mon kitchen soap thoroughly ou tho
spot, ami let it soak in olear water
over night, when thu paint will readily
poel off, leaving no stain and without
any injury to tho fabric.

" V in.Tf.ofii

A'crctable PreparalionforAs
similating IlicFoodanilRcgnla-lin- g

ihc Sloinadis arc! Bowels of

Promotes Digc3lion,Chccrfur-nes- s

nnd Rest. Contains neltltcr
Opiutn.Morphine nortincral.
NOXUAttCOTIC.

jiKVffouysiteuaimioR

CtmCut
inaavrmvt rtmr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Ho- n

, Sour Stomach.Dlarrlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

(iul Loss of Sleep.
FacS inula Siflnnlure or

NEWYORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
to HE

GOVERNOR
1 1 n fflubei) re-ru-- na

For Colds

mm
CAPITOL BUILDING,

A Lotter From the Exocutivo Office of Oregon.
Tho governor of Orntrnn r a, i nr.li.nl

admirer of Ho keeps it
continiinlly In tho houso. In a recent
lotter to Dr. Hartmnti ho says:

Stnlo of Oregon,
Kxecutlvo Department.

Salem, May 0, 1898.
Tho Medicine Co.,

O.:
JJoar hlrs: I havo had occasion to

r", '"-ru-- meoicitio in my
mum? ur emus, ami it proved to be
an excellent remodv. I Imvn not (mil
occasion to uo it for other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
Any man who wishos perfect health

must be entirely free from catnrrh.
Catarrh is well nigh universal; almot
omnipresent. is tho only ab-
solute Mifegunrd known. A cold is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent
colds, to euro colds, is to cheat catarrh

Ink Used by Ancient Romans.
Pliny says thnt the liquor of the h

was often ueod by the Itomans
as an ink. It was considered superior
to tho lump black preparation, hot it
was not used so frooly on account of
its much greater cost.

kciijious worn at uunaio.
Several prominent religious papers

nro agitating tho subject of religious
work at HulTalo during the Pan-Ame- ri

can exposition next summer.

'ABSOLUTE

EGURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature, of

5ee Wrapper Below.

Tar small amd aa easy
to talte as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

ilVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

I PIUS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. , OKRUiml wuaTMVt HOMATVIII.

15 cVats I Pnrexy TejefaMo.,
iusm.su

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature Am

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

TH esNTAUn OOMfANY. NSW VORM CITY.

- f
.

tiFBRBySh

OF OREGON
In His Family

5 and Grip.

SALEM, 0HE00N.

out of lt victims. not onlv
cures catarrh, but prevents. Kvery
hoi!ehoId shouh' bo supplied with this
great remedy for coughs, colds, nnd bo
forth.

It will bo noticed that the governor
says he has not had occasion to use
Pe-rn-- for othor ailments. Theiea-so- n

for this is, moat other ailments be- -
gin with n cold. Uflinir P to
piornptly cure colds, he protects his
family against other ailments. This is
exactly what every other family in thu
United States should do. ' Keep a

In tho house. Use it for coughs,
colds, la grippe, and other climatic af-
fections of winter, and there will be
no other ailments in tho honre. Such
families fhould provide themselves
with a copy of Dr. Hartman's free book.
entitled "Winter Catarrh." Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio

Needs (o Be Unselfish.
We have an Idea that a wom-- n

"
has

to bo unselfish to live comfortably
through that period when her tons pre-
fer young girls to her, and her husband
begins to take his daughters out and
leave her at home.

Th. Heat Preacrlntlon for M.l.rln
Chllla and Kevcr Is a bottle of Drove's TaateletsChill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and aulnine Ina tasteless form. No Onre. No I'ay. Price Oc.

To Prevent the Plague.

Ceylon is setting its house in order
against the arrival of the plague. In
the past year in Colombo the munici-
pality has had GO, 000 rats killed.'

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If ron haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day. you'ro tick, or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well, s'orce. In thetnapeof
violent pbytle or plU poison. la danseroos. The
.mootbeat. eulett. mott perfect way or keeping the
sew sis clear and clean Ii lo take

M Wlffi CATHARTIC

'Wg xnaof uaxh nsoiffTfnco

NeverBlcaen. Weaken. orUrlpe. ICc. Mc Writefor free sample, and booklet cn health. Address
BUtll. a,mti; (.wpi.y, Ckl.,., B.alrv.l, l.w T.rt, 53.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake 11 yon gel i

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieuiis & Stavep Go.

PORTLAND, OBECON,

Bcn'ti You Watii
Ihe )rttticst Calendar out this season?
If o, bend your name and also names and
adilrc-eo- s n( the ranchers in jour iielah-ti- n

hood, and one will Le u ailed you froJ.
Address:

A. H. BOYLAN,
Cien. Agt., McCorn I 'k II. M. ( o.,

321 llawilioruo Ave, Portland, Ore.

CV FOB SOLDIERS'

LI -- HEIRS-
ilelrsof Union Soldiers wliu liom.teuded less
I han Ii0acrs li'foru June IS"! (no matter If
abn(ioiied), should address

HK.SKY N, COl'l', U'ualiliieton, U. U.

tviiuour i'ki:
uuleaa altccesaful
riond description
and tret free oDlnlon

B1IXO. II. 8TI2VKNS Ull stab. 1861.
Dlv.4.81" UthKtrcet, wahiiinuton d. o.
Branch ofllcci: Chicago, Cleveland and Ddtrolt

FAT FOLKS RiPUSiSL
from 15 to li lbs. per month by a
harmless treatment. Thousands
cured. Mrs. M. A. MacC'rone, 431
llawley HU, Itocheatcr, N. Y.,
vrritesi "Four years ago 1 was
reduced 13 pounds by jour valu-
able treatment. Mr experience
asTralued Nurse has taught me tho dangers of Fatty
Degeneration Have not gained." Patients treated
by mallronndeutlallv. r'orimrtlcnlarauddress.wltb
Unp. IW.P.CVMIil'It. l31iMsrieTmtis,tliirii,lJI

SURE CURE FOR PILES
1TCI1INO l'lles produce moLture and cause Itcblng.
Tbls form, as well as llllnJ, llleedli a w rrotrudlng
rnei are cured uy ur.uoBunKos fiio nemeay.
Btupt ltcbtnK and bleedlug. Absorbs tumors. &0c a
Jaratdrugguts or sent by mail. Treatise free. Writ"
tue about your case. int. uudAMtu. i'li xaa.ru

N. 1. N. V. Mo.

WUKN writing; t advertisers plaaae
this uaper.

Ancient House Demolished.

An Interesting nnd anolont houso in
Vienna la being demolished. It stood
nt tho corner of tho Kohlmarkct, nnd
was occupied for tho past conttiry by
the mtislo llrm of Artnrln, nnd within
its walls Haydn, Mozart, llcothovou,
1'aganliit nnd Yiouxtomps had passod
many hours.

Tl.nl Tllt. A r.l..f
It's a sick headncho. Cure 117 Avoid ttl

( andr Cathartlfl ulvo quick relief and
nrevrnt hrarlaehea If laken In lltn. All flrntr.
glt IOC, Slic, WC.

They Wouldn't Rip.

"Wht do you call theso?" no nskod
nt tho bronkfnst table.

"Flannel cakes," ropllod the wlfo of
his bosom.

"Flannel? They made a mlataka
and sold you corduroy this timo."

American Forests Becoming Extinct.

Statistics of the lumber trade com-- I
piled at Washington show that Ameri-
can forests will not last longor than
CO years.

yOU KNOW WHAT YOU AttK TAKING
Whenvoii take Grove's Taatelem Chill Tonic,

iiiv luiiuuiaiB lummy pnnieuon every
s nlmply Iron and Qui- -

mno in a lastcleas form No Cure, No l'ajr. toe.

Population vs. Miles of Railroad.

'While New York stato is first in
point of population it is sovonth in
miles of railroad, according to one au-
thority. Illinois, tlio third in popula-- ;
tion, ia the greatest railroad stato,
with nearly 11,000 miles of track.
Pennsylvania is second both in popula--
tion and in railroad tracks.

Spends Millions for Amusement

The American people iafe great theate-

r-goers and spend about $112,000,-00- 0

annually for such amusements.

SEED DEALERS.

WHY DON'T YOU
Send for FRKK SUKD CATALOGUE

Portland SEED Company,
135 Front Street. Portland, Ore.

PUT LMBERSOl'S SEEDS1

Annual Catalogue now ready. Mailed
tree on request. Pull line ot supplies for
(aim. pouliry, beea or garden,

BUELL LAWBE RSON'S SONS,
180 Front Street. Portland, Ore.

Msr " v

are sold everywhere.
1901 Berd Annnal rree. jsaV

, kD.i.n!ircoiifroir,iic.sr

A WHOLE GARDEN
Fob 14.W wUb to in tblfl ;etr SOO.000 new

MiMioiucn. aaiMi nvacv uuer
1 Fluc L'ioo lUood Tomato, . ISO

Tha Northern Lemon.. . s.e
llama's lavorlte Onion. .. . 10O

EmaraU Oreen Cacnmbar.. . 100
CltyUanlen Beet..., . 10O
ISOaylUdlsh . 10O

LaCrue llarket Lettuce.. . Ua
Ueirant Flower Beeds Ue

Worth 11.00 forl4eeata. Too
We will mall you thii entire 11.00'a
worth ot t plendld seed novelUes Int.

together with our largo Illustrated
nans and seed lata oruo on receipt
of lhl aatlee end 14c In poatase
Choice Onlo- - Herd 000 lb nod up.mm Potatoea at '.a)ir barrel and np
Catalogue alone. Scents. 1III I I I If I Ilk

. SILZEn SEED r.0..UCn!9SS,wis.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy from the manufacturer. Price In lull roll

2 feet wide. feet lnng.................., lt.6.1
3 MM1 2.47
4 ' " 3.30
5 " " .4.12
6 " " " " ...... 4.9J

All Kinds of Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS

149 Front M., Portland, Oreson.

IT LEADS THEM ALL

The "Cyclone" Thresher

If You Buy a New

Thresher, Engine,
HORSE POWER
OR SAW MILL

You of Course Want the Best. "Write for
Catalogue and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

I
flkfi--i Clothing

1t7i' -

HvW BLACK OH.YELLOW

in --rue
'J STORM.

TAHC NO SUBSTITUTES. FMC CATALOOUCJ

A..1. Towta. Co. noavox . M.
GUTLEB'SGARBULATEof IODINE

A guaranteed Cnro tor Catarrh and
Consumption, tt.to. P Lock Box Its,
W. H. SMITH a CO.. Buffalo, H.Y .Prop'f


